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The general assembly which con- -
venes at Nashville next Monday
will have to deal with a great ninny
important measures winch the poo--
pie of Tennessee are interested in
una desire them to be enacted into
laws.

to see a bill introduced that will
limit the duration of the work of
the board of equalization to not
more than ten days in the larger
counties and in small counties like
Benton to not more than five days,
so that instead of the board being
in session thirty days-- as is allow- -

eu oy law or even halt that many
days, as is often the case, at an ex- -
peuse of 10 per day, they would
bo required to do the work neces--

sary in less time and expense to the The road within our grasp-cou- nty,

ve must seize it. Secure tho Pa--
The work of the board in this

county could be accomplished in
two days with the proper manage- -

ment, and the attention of the as- -

semblyman from this county is
called to this matter, and that he
introduce a bill in the proper form
limiting the duration of the work
of tho board to a reasonable length
of time, and the assembly petition- -
ed to take action without delay.

Ur to date the Republicans in
Congress have failed to secure a
quorum, and the fate b the force
bill is still in doubt.

It is about time that the Repul)
lican leaders of the North and New

England be made to understand
that they have no business endeav- -

oring to correct imaginary evils in
the South when they have so much
unmolested outrages of their own

i

at
i
liome.

. i

It is said that the western farm- -

ers whose lands are mortgaged do
not, as a rule, look upon their ruort
gages as indicating their poverty,
but rather as showing their good
credit, and the hope they have of
soon owning their land free from
debt.. This is a stunner, when it is
generally know that distress exists
among the farmers to a great ex- -

tent in nearly every State in the
Northwest. But opinions differ.

The trade and business world is
beginning to breathe more freely

there can bo no doubt The crisis
in the depression which has existed

in Eastern trade circles seems to

have passed, and tho outlook, upon

the whole, is said to be quite cheer-

ing. The prospects are that the
coming year will witness an activ

ity in the South such as has never

been known before, and the estab- -

lished industries and capitalists
console themselves with the assnr- -

anco that the revival will not par
take, in any of its phases, the nat,

nre of a speculative craze, but a

steadily expanding, and sound,
1J1 It,neauny gnwtn.

The attempt to disarm the In--

dians at Wounded Knee Creek, in
Nebraska, last Monday resulted in

a serious conflict between the Big

Foot hostiles and Seventh Cavalry,

in which about seventy-si- x cavalry

troopers were killed and wounded,

and the Indian villages composed

of about three hundred and fifty

warriors, women, and children were

almost totally wiped out. Possibly

not more than a half dozen chil--

Wfc to tell the tale of theUi " ' -

treachery of the Indians. This se- -

rious turn of affairs makes it seem
impossible to avoid a protracted

Indian war, and should come,

it will in all probability be a war of

extermination, and the Indian pop- -

illation in the United States would

be almost obliterated.

It A IFjIIOA M KIWI SO
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I5y uiuIchI action and well direct
ed efforts Camtlon stnmls a chance
of .securing tho Ptwlucah, Tennes
see, and Alabama llailroad.

A mass meeting wis hold at the
court house Monday liiirlit. com.
po.sed of the representative busi- -

nens men and citizens of Camden
and vicinity to discuss the subject,
and it was the unanimous opinion
that the county and Camden had
nothing to lose and everything to

J. tin, MUliUllJi JL th V VILLI JK -
Infill line of railway to this place.
Messrs. H. 1 Stigall and G. 13.

Greer, with Messrs. Tom C. Rye
and A. G. McDaniel as alternates,
were appointed to confer with the
promoters of the railroad.

Enthusiastic speeches were made
by Capt, V. F. Maiden, Judge B.
C. Scruggs, Dr. W. P. McGill, J.
A. Clement, esq., S. L. Peeler,
esq., and others, and the committee
was instructed to not delay the
matter, but act at once.

ducah, Tennessee, and Alabama
llailroad, and it will be the means
of developing tho county which
will vastly benefit Camden, It is
folly to go into an outline of tho
benefits that would result to the
town and county from securing the
road. Our people are at last awako
to the importance of the scheme
and are thoroughly enthusiastic of
getting it.

It is encouraging to note that
our citizens are beginning to real-

ize that if Camden fails to get the
Paducah, Tennessee, and Alabama
Railroad, they east to the winds an
opportun ity of getting another road .

The failure to get the road will
prove a stab to' the county's futuro
prosperity and Camden's commer
cial importance, and will prove a se
rious drawback to our rapid growth
and development. Wo must have
the road. Work for its successful
entry through the county to Carri

den aiul the ncnr uturo wiU I)rdve
The wisdom or such action.

AX IMI'OUTAXT OFFICE.

Oue of the duties of the county
court, which meets at this place
Monday, will be the selection of a
county superintendent of public in
structiou. This is an important
position of responsibility, and while
we are not informed as to the can
didacy of any one and have no de-

sire to advance the name of any one
for the office, we wish to speak of
the advisability of selecting a man,
or woman a good school teacher
preferred who will prove compe-

tent in every way. The duties de
volving upon the superintendent is
much greater than oue would at
first suppose, and the first import-
ant object to be considered in this
connection should bo tho selection
of some one who combines a quick
apprehension, united with intelli
gence, and an ambition to excel and
profcgsional nml it takcg a

ical hlstnictor o
ricnco to do ihs, He dlould1

ho 0 man whog0 (ievotiou to tlle iu
terosts of the various schools of tho
county will prompt him to the faith
ful performance of tho duties that
will devolve upon him, and who
will devote his time to the personal
supervision of each school, and bo
pains-takin- g and eager for the bet--
torment and advancement of the
schools. In this way, and this way
only, can the public school system
prove satisfactory and accomplish
the greatest amount of good.
' We do not ask the consideration
of any name for the office of super
intendent of public instruction, as
tho honorable county court is ca
pable of selecting a man fitted for
the duties and responsibilities of
the office and one who has earned
the title to the confidence of the

' public.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Hobley sajs that Christmas is a great
give-awa- y. Rochester Post.

It is natural enough that tho seedy

mail should go to grass. Pittsburgh
Post.

These days it appears that nothing
succeeds as often as failure. Scrantou
Truth.

Notice- - --Those who are indebted to
us will please settle by January, 1891,

and savo cost. Heiuun & 13 axeman.

Spouting of Indian uprisings, a re
vival of tho hoopskirt is threatened.
St. Joseph News.

Nobody makes a lie out of whole cloth
nowadays. The tariff is too heavy
Philadelphia Tinies.

Important My books must be closed
by January 1, 1811. All parties indebt-

ed to me will please take notice.
R. 15. Tiuvis.

Major McKinley takes it as a personal
affront when a man says " Ili, there," to
him. Chicago Post.

There are bettor things in this world
than money, but it takes money to buy
them. Indianapolis Journal.

Say, friend ! stop fakir g so tiany pills
and try Liquid Cathartic Compound.
Never afliliates with the svstem. Sold
by Mannon & Ilerrin. 10-l- y.

Tho dry goods clerk tired at tearing
cloth all day does not feel like going on

a tear at night. New Orleans Picayune.

That death loves a shining mark is

proven when it reaches out for a bald-heade-d

man. New Orleans Picayune.

Ask ycur druggist for Cheatham's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Distinguished
from the old original by the word "taste-

less" printed in red on all cartoons and
lables. A new departure, but the re
suit of years of careful study and expeii
mentmg. No cure no pay." Take it
and bo happy. For sale by Mannon &

Ilerrin.
Large diamonds are not regarded as

being in good taste. This is extremely
fortunate for most people. Texas Sift
ings.

There are various ways of becoming
poor in this world. One of them is to
inherit a great English estate. Balti-

more American.

Come! come to the new drug store
Mannon & Ilerriu's and get a bottle of
The New South for eolie, diarrhea, grip-
ing, etc. 10-l-

It seems to bo au undisputed fact that
a married woman is a better shot with a
rolling-pi- n than she is with a stone.
Yonkers Statesmen.

Job got his certificate for patience be-

fore ho was obliged to go out and buy
Christmas presents for his relatives.
Baltimore American.

Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
Same as the old except in taste. Sweet
as Honey, but gets there just the same.
The babies cry for it. Buy a bottle
and see them smile. Guaranteed to
cure. Sold by Mannon & Ilerrin.

The world never knows what loud
prayers a man can offer until ho is called
upon to pray for tho sins of his neigh-

bor. Atchison Globe.

It will soon be necessary for tho peo
ple of Chicago to call upon the better
class of criminals to protect them from
tho police. Chicago News.

I told you the new drug store would
keep all tho first-clas- s- remedies Liquid
Cathartic Compound for the liver and
New South for summer complaint, ly

It is just as wicked to indulge in
mental profanity as to swear right out
loud, and much more injurious to the
digestion. Indianapolis Journal.

It costs a good deal to entertain in
Washington A speaker of the Ilouse
once said that he could hardly afford to
entertain a motion. Texas Siftings.

Use Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic,
better then pie, but it breaks the chills
off and no mistake. Guaranteed
to cure. For sale by Mannon & Ilerrin

" Lend me your wife " is the title of a
comedy now running at a local theater.
When played in real life it frequently
becomes a tragedy. Minneapolis Jour
nal.

" Why do you send marked copies of

papers with accounts of runaway acci
dents to your wife; does she like that
sort of reading?" "No; but she wants
to keep horses." Brooklyn life.

Hunt's Cure is the greatest remedy
for skiu diseases ever known. Ring-

worm, Itch, and all kindred diseases
positively mid permanently cured. Your
money will bo refunded if it fails,

Price 1)0 cts. Sold by Mannon & Ilerrin,

flie Gainta pronicle
--L891

a Muimrnn ok kkadeus in
I'.KXTON COUNTY HAVE ALliKADV
i;nco!Nizi:i) tiiic chkonu'i.k as
1;k:C Til 12 ONLY l'IKST-CLAS- LO-

CAL ni:vsiai'i:i: eveu itulisii- -

Kl) IN CAMDEN.
TIIIC CHliONICLE IS 1S1MMKU1, OF

INTKliESTINO AND HELIANLH LO-

CAL AM) CENT.UAL NEWS EACH
WEEK, AND IT IS 15EINC ltECOO-NlZE- l)

AND SOUCIIT AFTER NY

THAT CLASS OK CITIZENS OK II

COUNTY WHO WANT TO KK.KP

1'OSTEI) ON ALL TIIIC IMPORTANT
EVENTS THAT OCCUK DAILY IN
TDK It STATIC AND COl'NTY.

TIIIC LOCAL COKKICSI'ONDICTs'CIC

HAS KEEN ICCIC1TIONALLY GOOD
SO KAi;, AND WIC 1IAY1C KVICl'.Y

KICASON TO lilCLIICVIC THAT TH1C

S12KVICK WILL (IKOW HICTTICU. WK

thy to si:ci:i;iconly TIIOSICWIIO
AUK UICL1AISL1C TO SICND IN COM-

MUNICATIONS, AND SHALL USIC

KVlCliY AI KAN'S IN OU11 POWKU TO

PREVENT OUlt SPACE P.KINC EN-

CROACHED UPON UY

WRITERS.
WK HAVE TRIED TO MAKE THE

CHRONICLE A RKLIA15LK DOMIC

.JOURNAL, AND DURINU THE YEAR
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-ON- E

AYE SHALL SPARE NO 1CNDEAV-O-

TO KEEP IT UPTO ITS PRESENT
STANDARD AND AVI I ERE l'OSSUU.K
IM PROVE UPON IT.

AVE 1'ROPOSE TO MAKE THE PA-

PER A REPRESENTS TINE, PRO-

GRESSIVE JOURNAL, ACCORDING
TO OUR OWN IDEAS, AND ASlv AN
INCREASE OVER THE LIHEUAL'
TRIAL SUPPORT THAT HAS SO EAR
11EEN GIVEN U.S.

THANKING OUR FRIENDS FOR
THEIR PAST ENCOURAGEMENT
AND SOLICITING THEIR FUTURE
GOOD WILL AND SUPPORT, AVE

ARE," ETC..

TRAVIS IJUOS.,

CAMDEN, TENN.

When Cnby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE!

J. 11. Johnson and E. J. French vs. and
Gid French is defendant in this case. The
plaintiffs havinj; sworn out an nttach-nie- nt

against the estate of Gid French
and Louitia French, aliening that the said
Gid French is a non-reside- nt ol the come
ly ol Benton and that his whereabouts is
unknown and residence out of the county
and that the defendants are justly indebt
ed to the said V. A. Bridges administrator
of V. A. Cannon's estate in the sum of
seventy dollars and eighty cents.and the
said J. II. Johnson and E. J. French are
his securities to the note, and it further
appears that said attachment issued by
me on the 10th day of November, W)6,
levied upon one yoke of oxen and their
undivided interest in the lands of W, A.
Cannon's estate in tho fourteenth civil
district of Benlon Oountv, Tenm.. as the
property of t he said Gid French and wife,
Louisa French, by B. P. Furr, a consta
ble of Benton County. The defendants
are hereby notified to appear before me
at my oilice in the 14th district of Benton
County, Tenn.. on Saturday the oil day of
January, 1891. to defend said attachment
suit or else the cause will be proceeded
with exparteas to them.

This November the 24th dav, 1890.
YV. II. Hyatt,

7 J. I'. for Benton County.

mi-a- J., ii it' it.1i. i. V. CtSMtM

13MiMIIIi ill.
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Castorla promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrha'a, nud FeverLshnoss.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
JIoq)hine or other narcotic property.

' Cnstoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Auhier, M. D..

82 Portland Ave., Uruoklyn, N. T.

."I use Cnstoria In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to alTectii-ii- s of children."

Albs, Koiiektson, II. D.,
1U5T id Ave., New York.

Tira CcsTira Co., ,7 Murray St., N. Y.

CHRONICLE INFORMATION.

TERMS OK SUHSCUIPTION.

One (lolliir pi-- year In lulviinco; llfty rents for
hIx months; twenty-liv- e cents for three' mouths.

Tiik I'll hon h'I.k will he Issued on Friday of
caeli week. Huhsniptlons, liayahlo In advance.
limy he sent, by e order at, our risk.
Postage stamps are not desirable, but when It, in
found necessary to remit them one-cen- t, stamp
are preferred.

AY shall snare no endeavor tnlnrnlsh valuable.
reading matter to our patrons; and hope to re

a correspondent at every post-olllc- e In
to furnish us with' county news.

t.Ve assume no responsibility for the. e.x-i- n

csslons contained In communications appear-
ing in the columns of this paper.

liateson advertisements, and estimates on job-- pi

intuii; furnished on application.
Agents wanted to solicit subscriptions. Write

for terms, etc.
Address all business communications and

to
'IRAN IS PROS.,

Camdk.v, Tknn

CHEAP ADVERTISING COLUMN

All advertisements undei thislicad inserted at
3 cents per line, pur week. Try It.

VALUAP.LE CORNER LOT FOR SALE. DO
a valuable piece of property? I

have a very desirable corner lot, measuring about
Wixuio feet, w hich 1 wili sell at a bargain to a cash
purchaser, t all on, or address, .1. K. TOT J v ,
Camden, Tcnn. 4

f ERC1 1 A NTS. NOW J S TI 1 12 TIM E TO LAY
1 J in your supply of priutc(W4ationcrv for ls'JL

W' are prepared to do all kinds of Job irinting
in lirst-clas- s st vie nt eitv prices. We solicit your
orders. TRAVIS ItROS., ( amden, Tenn.

"PATENTS, Trade-mark- s, Caveats, Labels, and
J Copyrights nronmtlv procured. A 'e

book free- .- Send sketch or model for free opin-
ion as to patentability. All business treated m
sucrcdlv confidential . SivtMi'ii vi:irt oYiitriiiun
Highest references. Send for nook.

Address, V, T. Fl'l'Z GERALD,
Attorney at Law,

800 F street, Washington, 1). C. 7,tf
A I.L persons tndcliteil to Itivpnn - Mn Anlnv

J: are hereby not Hied to call and settle with
A. 0. iAIelfae, assignee, or J. D. McAuley, within
the next thirty days, or their accounts will be
placed In the hands of an oflicer for collection.
iinn in uuiici.iiive, mm applies in au eases.

December C, 18U0.

A. C. MoRAE,
Assignee.

JNSOLVENT NOTICE.

Having su!.'uesied the insolvency of
the estate of V. "C. Barnes, deceased, to
tho county court clerk of Denton County,
Tennessee, and by direction of said clerk
all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to le them
with said clerk, properly authenticated
according to law, on or before the first
day of April, 18!)1, lor prorata distribu-
tion, or they will he forever barred both
in law and equitv.

December 30, 18H0.
E. G. FLOWERS,

10.4 Administrator.

QHANCEItY COU11T SALE.

No. (iOo In Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
Burrell Earp et als. vs. li. F. iieasley j
et als.
On Monday theoth day of January ,W9L,

at the court house in Camden I will ex-
pose to public sale to the highest bidder
upon a credit of peven months, free from
the equity of redemption, the following
described tract of land : Beginning at tle
SYV. corner of George Branch's land,
thence E. 152 polee to a stake, hickory
pointers; 8. 34 poles to a stake, two black
jack pointers; S. lla W. G2 poles to a
stake in an orchard; V. 1J4 poles to i.
stake in the east boundary line of John
Utley's land, and N. with his line 70 poles
to the beinninji. The same being the
lands .recovered for Burrell Earp in the
above styled cause.

said land will he sold upon a credit-O-

seven months to satisfy a lien in favor of
A G. 50. The purchaser
will tie required to execute note with ap-
proved security, and a lien will be re-
tained.

December 11, 1800.
TOM C EYE,

8-- 3 Clerk and Master.

S. L. PEELER
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE AT THE COUUT-UOUS-

Will irlve painful utt.ent.lnn tn nil liiisinp nit
trusted tn my eare. Collections a specialty

Also insuraiK UL'eut for Keoxville mid nthnr
good companies. l:ly.

BARBER-:-SHO- P,

rhivimr reeenflv iiimih:iuerl 1 now f1uit anrf
tlicr new articles tending to the comfort of my
i,miiii, 1 nmv nil 10 liirinutt; 10 MIl.tve, Sliaill- -

poo and do hair cutting that are second to none.
Thaiikini: the public for past patronge, and so

licltiiiK a continuance of the same,
1 am, respectiuiiy,

JOSEPH COLEMAN,
- Camden, Tenn.

Jfr"Mv Khon is one ilonr i:ist nf tli Stirmtl
House. Uivo me a call. 7:iy.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?
AEE YOU GOING NORTH?
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
ARE YOU GOING WEST?

IF SO TA KK THE

(Ixiuisrillc and Nashville Rivilroad.)

AMI YOU WILI, UK CAIUiIKO THROUOIT WITH

THE MAXIMUM OF S r EED1
THE MAXIMUM OF COMFOKTJ

THE MAXIMUM OF SAFETY!
AU

THE MINIMUM OF RATES 1.

When buying tickets be sure to ask for and be
certain that they read via. Louisville and NaslK-vill-

KailroiiiL
C. 1". ATMOItE,

JJein-ii-il I'ssseiiger Agent
Ky.
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